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33rd Ye«r, No. 14 Rochester, N. Y. Friday. January i , 1*13, 

C. 
By Dr. Frederick Funder 

(Vienna Correspondent, N. C. W 
News Service.) 

Vienna, Dec. 20. —Even church 
music, for centuries, the boast of 
Vienna, may be denied the people 
because of the economic situation, 
which has forced directors and 
organists to demand more for 
their services than the parishes 
are able to pay. 

The choir directors of all 
churches here have sent a circu 
lar letter to trie ecclesiastical 
authorities declaring their inabil 
ityany longer to continue their 
work in the churches at the rate 
of from £jQ to 150 crowns a 
month. They demand henceforth 
a compensation some twenty 
times that amount. ' 

Cardinal Piffl has admitted that 
the claims of these musicians are 
Just. They are indeed very mod
erate, considering that youth of 
18 years, devoid of any intellee 
tual or technical training what 
ever, are receiving 80̂ 000 crowns 
a month. Until now the expense 
•f church music has been borne 
by special parochial unions in the 
various parishes, but these are 
without means to meet even the 
moderate demands just made on 
them, the more so as their mem 
bers are recruited fromthe mid 

'dieclasses who are sorely tried 
an1 for the most part wholly im
poverished by the social revolu 
tion now in progress. 

The December prices are four 
and five times above those of Oc
tober, It is impossible to predict 
bow hundreds of thousands will 
manage to get food if the rise 
continues. 

(By- R C. W. G. News Service) 
Washington, B, C, Jan. 2.-

During the year that ends this' 
week, Catholics of the United Internal 
States were called to mourn the 
loss of the most eminent church
man of the American Hierarchy 
and the most distinguished citi
zen in public life among the Cath
olic laity. In addition to these two 
figures—James, Cardinal G i b -
bons.who died on Holy Thursday, 
March 24, at the age of eighty-
seven, and Chief Justice Edward 
Douglass White, who died on May 

at the age of seventy •five-1 

the church sustained the loss of 
more than a score of distinguish 
ed clerics as well as many lay 
leaders. \ 

Included among the members 
of the hierarchy who passed 

reward during the year 
were the Right Rev. John P. Far-

Bishop of Cleveland; the 
Right Rev. Henry Gabriels, Bish
op of Ogdensburg; the Right 
Rev. Matthew Harkins, Bishop 
of Providence; the Right Rev.j 
Joseph M. Koudelka, 
Superior; the Right Rev. Charles 
E. McDonnell, Bishop of Brook-

! the Right Rev. Thomas 
O'Gorman, Bishop of Sioux Falls; 
the Right Rev. James Sch webach, 
Bishop of LaCrosse; the Right 
Rev. James Trobec, retired Bish. 
op of St. Cloud;, the Right Rev. 
Thomas Grace, Bishop of Sacra
mento. 

Catholic Prelates 
Contribute to Near 

im 

(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 
New York, Jan. 2. - Two mem

bers of the Catholic Hierarchy 
j were among recent contributors 

to the Near East Relief. 
Archbishop Hayes of N e w 

York, in enclosing a check for 
$5,000, Wrote the Committee: 

"I am shocked to learn, how 
terrifying are the present con
ditions in the Near East, especial
ly in Armenia. A stop must be put 
by the Christian world to this 
reign of massacre, famine, dis
ease, and horrors of every descrip
tion. All must help.' * 

The Right Rev James O'Reilly, 
Bishop of Fargo, in enclosing a 
contribution of $50. declared: 

' 'I believe the tragedy now tak 
ing place among those unfortun 
ate peoples for whom you appeal 
in the name of humanity is one 
of the saddest ever enacted in 

"?%$||ehistory of the whole world." 

f Support Free State 
(By N, O. W. C, News Service) 
Dublin, Dec. 25. —Protestant 

bishops and clergy and the Pro
testant community in general in 
the South of Ireland have ex
pressed loyalty-and good will to 
the Irish Freê  State. Rev. Dr 
Osborne of the Presbyterian 
Church declared: 

"I never had any fear of suf
fering injustice at the hands of 
my fellow-countrymen*"' 

The Board of Trinity College, 
Dublin, has also offered' its sup
port to the Irish Free State. 

Noted Catholics 
Called By Death 

Not In Danger, 

Revenue Bureau Head 
Denies Change la Law 

Is Contemplated 

(By N. C.-W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2.-

Authoritative announcement that 
the Internal Revenue Bureau is 
"in no wise concerned with the 
enactment of laws which would 
tend to do away with the use of 
wine for sacramental purposes" 
has been made here by Commit 
sioner of Internal Revenue, H.D. 
Blair 

The announcement comes in the 
form of a letter to the, National 
Catholic Welfare Council which 

to had inquired regarding recent 
statements attributed toProhib-
tion Director R. H. Day, of New 
York, who was quoted as saying: 
"We are planning to do away 
with sacramental wines for alj 
faiths." 

Director Day has since denied 
Bishop of {making any such statement and 

World, he said that Mthe great 
divergence in the practice of the 
various schools of r e 1 i « i o u a 
thought made a general regula 
tion more difficult. One branch 
does not use sacramental wine jn 
their services and even among the 
Orthodox there are a very large 
number who uae unfermented 
wine made of raisins or grapes." 

There was no hint in Mr* Day's 

Chicago, IIU Jan,s i* 
(By N. C. W. C. Newt Service) 
Rome,-Dec. 26.-In a letter 

soon to be published by the Con- thousand Chicage hoaje* 
gregationt of the Propaganda, an. been broken up by divorce 
nouncement will be made that year just nejt accordine? 

written statement that others the Holy Father is to celebrate report of lMm2S£F'' 
than those of Jewish faith werejPontifical Mass at the Vtticah parlor and CfaSte^arik 

on Pentecost and pro- Judge Ch«ri- A i ^ t ^ | p 
noupce a homily commemorative the Superior court, a " 

the third centenary of the declares there is a lesson 
founding of the Congregation homM>reaking that eve*V 
and the first centenary of the may well ponder, Bin* 
beginning of work by the Society judge, lathe cause of M 
for the Propagation of the Faith, martial wrecks, and he 

His Holiness directs that in all .tee the big quartet of evuV 
the cathedrals and principal 'NJrunkenneei, croelty,< 
[churches of the world these an-and infldalityV" Violation of 

involved, 

Intolerant French 
Officials Rebuked 

byCo«nciiofSt«te| 
(By N. O. W. 0. News Serviee) 
Paris, Dec, 21.—The Conaeil 

d'EUt, the highest administra
tive jurisdiction in France, has ******dm be celebrated by. a 
just handed down a decision in 
favor of a certain number of ***»*» to bishops and retort the combine to msko for this dty 

Commissioner Blair has empha
sized this denial by saying that 
any statement! that the Bureau is 
interested in any such plan is 
"preposterous" and by the fur 

Irish Race Olympic 
To Be Held ID Dublin 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, Dec. 23. - In the field 

of athletics Ireland has always 
held a foremost place. Under a 
decree of Pail Eireain an Irish 
Race Olympic will be held in 
Dublin in August of next year. 

This athletic event will extend 
over a whole week. From all 
quarters of the globe where Irish
men have found a home, athletes, 
hurlers, cyclists and boxers will 
be sent to participate in the com
petitions. This is the biggest and 
most ambitious scheme ever con
ceived by the Athletic Associa
tion of Ireland. 

It is probable that the Olympic 
may synchronize with the inaug
uration of the Irish Free State. 

Catholic inhabitants of the village 
of Vauchretisn in Anjou, against 
their mayor," against the prefect 
of the department of Maine ft* 
Loire, and even againit the Min
ister of the Interior himself. 

The Catholics in question hid 
asked the mayor to give them a 
piece of ground in the municipal 
cemetery for the erection of a 
religious monument in memory of 
those who djed in the war. 

The mayor refused, stating 
that the municipality had erected 

ther declaration that he •^n.notlpii the villageiquare a mon«»»nt 
in memory of the dead, without 

St. of Arc's 
Feast Day Changed 

(By N. C.-W. ClNews Service.) 
Paris, Dec. 24.^-Msgr.Touchet, 

Bishop of Orleans, some time ago 
asked the Sovereign Pontiff, in 
the name of the French Hierar-

iy, to consent to fix the relig
ious celebration of the Feast of 

lint Joan of Arc^f or the second 
Sunday in May, instead of the 
Sunday in the'octave of the As 
cension. /This change would per
mit the liturgical feast to coin 

de with the French national 
feast of Joan of Arc, established 
by law on the second Sunday in 
May of each year. 

Pope Benedict XV MindJ^ 
granted the change sought by 

sgr. TouchW. The Bishop of 
Orleans has just made t h i s 
change known in a letter to all 
the bishops of France. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washingrton, D. C„ Jan. 2.— 

Georgetown Visitation Convent is 
mourning the death of one of the 
most venerable members of its 
community, Sister M. Fidelia, 

o died here at the age of 83. 

believe that any p r o h i b i t i o n 
director made any contrary state 
*ent.» , / y 

In denying- the statement at 
tributed to hiitfr Director Day 
declared that there .was a commit* 
tee of Jews, acting, entirely on 
their own initiative, endeavoring 
to formulate plans to prevent the 
illegal use of sacramental wines 
and that this committee had con 
ferred with four chief rabbis to 
see if it were possible to change 
the church laws which now re
quire Jewish families to use fer
mented wines in home ceremon 
ies. 

The letter addressed by Com 
missioner Blair to the National 
Catholic Welfare jCouncil is as 
follows: 

"Reference is made to your 
communication relative to the at 
leged announcement of a prohib 
ition director to the effect -t hat 
there is a plan on foot to do away 
with sacramental wines for all 
faiths, 

"In this connection your attert 
tion is called to the following pro 
vision of the National Prohibition 
Act: 7 

'Nothing in this title (Title 
II) shall be held to apply to the 
manufacture, sale, transportation, 
importation, possession or dis
tribution of wines for sacramental 
purposes, or like religious rites, 
except section 6 (save as the 
same requires a permit to pur-
Chase) and section 10 hereof, and 
the provisions of this Act pre
scribing penalties for the viola 
tion of either of said! sections.' 

"The Internal Revenue Bureau 
is concerned only Wfth the en 
forcement of the laws which it is 
charged to enforcer It ifcin no 
wise Concerned with the enact
ment of laws which would tend 

distinction of creed. This monu
ment had no religious emblem. 

*!W« want a cross/* the famil» 
lea declared.* 

y '1 
A 

answer was given by the Minis* 
ter of the Interior. 

whom the appeal waa carried, de
cided that the mayor had exceed 
ed his authority, and that his and Loyola University, Chicago, 
refusal would have been justified 

sacramental purposes. Any 
statement that it is interested in 
any such plan as you mention is 
preposterous. I can not believe 

asked if the Catholic Church was 
included and he said yes, thai all 
faiths Were. In Mr. Day's written 
statement), according t o t h e 

PATflFB RI AflfaftABI? 

mayor. 
The families tent 

Catholic Buream 
Aid.Rom.nce 

(By & C. W, C. News Service) 
New York* Jati. 2.-Young 

Lochinvar carne out of the west 
to claim a bride at the National 
Catholic Welfare Council Bureau 
of Immigration the other day. 

John Thomassen was yeung 
Lochinvar, and he drove his mod
ern Steed, a high-powered car, 

claim Miss Magdalena Mayer, 
whose love he had! won in 
many while a member of the 
army of occuption., 

The marriage ceremony was 
performed at the Leo House 'by 

bare last week, Bishop Schttmba IV 
The co-ei;ist*r>c* of the two *®& pfomliient clerfymea taking 

laws of %>dr and theeaajMiTorat 
tridttum at Pentecost and he tntm olr the lawa7m««Un« 

faculty of hestowiag oa this oc- record that i . not creditable. m 

The Holy Imther ii .composing i grftt of divorce decrees hai * 
prayer for the triduum. n t v t r stopped this year," 

A group of officers and men of Judge McDooeld. "There 
the 17, a Battleship Utah, which been no lack of business aad 
is at anchor te Naples, attended unemployment j * this 
midnight mass at the North "Swntold 
American Collet Christmas. Mat, crualty, deeertion, aad « p ^ 

fidelity* Always theI-I 
#HPI v i s kftftt f/xi wtMftt war» mponenine, 'toe( 

UiXBXAl U tiUUItn U business, the desire fm < 
JUIIUE AS JESUIT lMm and MttJe we*n\ ajl% hai 

helped^ Everytblag helps, .aotfc^' 
(By K. C* W, O. New* Serviet.) tegblndtirs." i^^i' 

Cleveland, Jan, % -The (rokleo The average ti about Wb < 
jubilee of the- entraooe of tha orees a week in each of cfca 
Rev, Simon 'A. Bisckmore into oourts of eooeunetitit 
the Jesuit Order was celebrated ' 

monuments would create divisions P*rt^° *»• exewistt, whkh in-
in thecommunity," answered thedudtd solemn'seryicee in St* 

Mary's Church, 
a protest tot, Father Blackroore, who ii pro 

the prefect, who declared that the feasor emeritus of English at St. 
mayor wat responsible for the Ignatius College, has taught in 
care of the .cemetery and was 

uengtaB dab 

ih 
kmmmtliaikma. 

• * M « " 

\BJ n . v» w« \k J*ewa sssssnais.; 
Washington, D. C., jHaav t**r*-"' 

Aid for the Miesioo of ta« Aagoe. nwujyof the principalJeiuit pni-
therefore justified in rtfusiog to versities and colltgti throughout tinlane of the Asaoaptioa ia i 
make a concession. The same the land, including St, Louis Uni- stantiDople hag boea ptodged W{ 

v*mUyt Woodstock College, Md.; the Atnitie Club, a Cathobo soeisl 
SL Xavier's College, Cincinnati; organisation of the District ajfl 

But the Council of State* to Marquette University, Milwau
kee! Creighton University, Ome-Iy forward a sobetaadal 
ha; Campion College, Wisccmrim tioo to the Hely Land 

He gained particular prorairHtkally ruined by the 
The 
of the. 

Shakespeare1 and ! many cnticsjcupled during the eooittet 
baxe agroed that Father Blackr when retojjned ware i left 
haa brought a wealth of evldtn^e ot their 1 flxturee aad 
to uphold hit contention that the and were unJnhebitaosk, 

HeJBard of Avon was indeed a mem- the buildings will have 1» 
be* of the true Church, Father demolished end 
Blackmore entered the Order in work that wUI require fWOOO. 
1871 and was ordaiaed bf Car- The aopariar, the Beir. & 
dinal Gibbons.in 1885. ent, baa appealed to 

to come to the aaeietaoef of 
Chnrch WMck Had w***- l 

only it public order had beeniance by advancing the diacuuion 
threatehed or if the arrangement of the Catholicity of William 
of the cemetery had been die* 
turbed. 

*'In reality/' said the decision, 
he obeyed motives of a purely 

political and religious order, 
should not havewne ao." 

111 _ _ „ _ Bigotry 
(By N. O. W, C. New's Serviee) 
Aberdeen, Md., Jan. ,2*-Mass 

in the new St Joan of Arc church 
erected here as a reply of ^he 
Catholics of this community to 
the attacks of a bigoted anti 

from Nebraska to New York tojCathoiie lecturer*' was ceiebratedl0' rthid^oisplayat-|s>_ 

Columbia, which wiH 

weeds' ^w w^w* j ^ ^ ]^^ •^•e^psw aHHapsr PPTSJ^S^SSB^ 

CHURCH FIRE AVEtTfc) 
B Y CHd t aUSTEfS 
QUICK W0WC OH AL' 

Boston, Jsn. 2. 

m 

•The 

y. 

to do away with the use 'of wine(the Bev» Anthony J. Rothlauf, 

3fter the immigration require* 
lents had been satisfactorily 

completed by the Bureau* Mrs. 
thomassen, who was taking \her 

that any prohibition director has first trip in an automobile,started 
made any contrary statement 

According to the New York 
World, Director Day, when he 
made his original statement was capabilities of her husband. The 

Syracuse, Nebraska, with com
plete iconfidence iri the driving 

on her honeymoon journey 

marriage marked the third army 
romance in which, the N.C. W. C. 

for the ftrlt time at midnight*«*»*.-Qm/lmty. 
Chriftmas. The church w ^ f o m - v ^ ^ w W * ^ « ^ W « * - . 
erty t f t of C. war hut, whieh »«^as conflagration whDe 
was moved to Aberdeen. €atholk **rk Ghttrt|, 
men dug the foun4*^on« for the Norfolkatreili, Cl^hti^aip^ 
structure after business hours* crowdedat high mass. 
The ty*v> Francie X* Siggins 4e«»ratiK^ b a j , | M ^ 
mixed the concrete. acahdlaimOA 

Mass here waa formerly cela- oh theaJtarat»^i^i 
brated in tnet AmeriQah Legion fd the blase, 
hall, from>hich the a^-Qatho- bmrne#*b>ni 
lie lecturer, an apsotate^ tried to ̂ « > jraa his 
have the congregation ejected. p6r*«4» in ^ » i 

*. ^ • • • • ; ' » ' — ; — anything 
(By Sf. C. W. C. K*itt 4«FViM) g . r V » e Ofifc. 

Bureau has rendered assisUncexhbmas J. Conaty, 
within the 

Dja Angeles, Jan, £~rLo>An-Jiaar|-Vk 
geles new central Cathottc high ooptinaed 
school for girls will be named in did. 
honor of th>,late m g % f » a > : S 
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